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body mass index, and mechanical knee alignment. For the Inc
Sx study, we also adjusted for baseline Kellgren & Lawrence
grade.
Results: 147 case knees (mean age=62.7 (8.4), mean BMI=29.6
(4.6), 68% women, 87% White, 20% K&L grade ≥2) and 327
control knees (mean age=61.4 (8.1), mean BMI=29.7 (4.5), 60%
women, 87% White, 9% K&L grade ≥2) were in the Inc Sx study.
Inc Sx were only associated with baseline lateral meniscal cyst.
79 case knees (mean(SD): age=61.7 (8.2), BMI=31.2 (5.5), 67%
women, 81% White) and 157 control knees (mean age=62.2
(8.0), mean BMI=29.1 (4.7), 66% women, 89% White) were in
the Inc ROA study. Inc ROA was associated with baseline Baker
cyst. Few knees had lateral meniscal cyst, so we did not assess
its relation with Inc ROA (see Table 1).
Conclusions: Since meniscal cysts are usually associated with
a horizontal meniscal tear which is painful, it is not surprising
that incident knee pain is associated with lateral meniscal cyst.
Our study also conﬁrms that moderate to large Baker cysts are
associated with incident radiographic OA.
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Purpose: Radionuclide bone scanning is a highly sensitive
method for identifying early degenerative changes in the sub-
chondral bone as a consequence of osteoarthritis (OA) in pa-
tients. Till recently, this imaging modality was not applicable for
in-vivo monitoring of experimental knee OA in small animal mod-
els such as mice and rats. Due to its lack in high resolution,
the growth activity of the metaphysis, which is active in mice
and rats during their entire life span, interfered with the signal
of activity of the subchondral bone. Furthermore, it would have
not been possible to differentiate changes in the different knee
compartments. With the recent development of multi-pinhole sin-
gle photon emission computed tomography (mph-SPECT) it is
possible to monitor molecular processes in mice and rats at sub-
millimetre resolution. When mph-SPECT is combined with µCT,
exact skeletal anatomic information of the location of the SPECT
tracers can be obtained. The aim of this study was to assess the
capabilities of mph-SPECT/CT for compartmental monitoring of
experimental AO in a rat.
Methods: We induced OA in the right knees of 18 Wistar rats by
injection of 1 mg mono-iodoacetate (MIA). An equal amount of
saline was administered to the left knees, which served as the
control condition. At 2 (n=18), 14 (n=12) and 42 (n=6) days after
induction of OA, the knees of the animals were scanned with
mph-SPECT/CT (Nano-SPECT/CT, Bioscan, Germany; resolu-
tion: 330 µm; acquisition-time: 30 min.; 4 gamma cameras with
apertures which contained 9 pinholes each). At each time-point
6 animals were sacriﬁced for evaluation of the cartilage and bone
by means of histology. 4 hours prior to scanning the animals were
intra-venous injected with 185 mBq of radioactive technetium
bound to methylene-diphosphonate (99mTc-mdp) that incorpo-
rates into newly formed bone. After fusion of the mph-SPECT
and µCT images, alterations in subchondral bone turnover in the
medial and lateral condyles were evaluated separately by com-
parison to the normal rate of bone turnover of their contra-lateral
counterpart (left knee).
Results: A clearly increased turnover was found in the subchon-
dral bone of all medial condyles of the OA induced knees relative
to their contralateral control. After 2 days of OA induction a 53%
increase of bone turnover was detected (Fig. 1). Histology at
this time point only showed a slight decrease in proteoglycan
content in the cartilage. At 14 and 42 days post induction of OA
the subchondral bone turnover of the medial condyles increased
to 56% respectively 105% compared to their contra-lateral coun-
terpart. No signiﬁcant alterations in subchondral bone activity of
the lateral femoral condyles were detected.
Figure 1. Fusion of mph-SPECT scan (white-yellow) and anatomical µCT image
(grey) of both rat knees (coronal plane) at 2 days post induction of OA. T =
tibia, F = femur. The metaphysis of both tibia and femur are highly activated, the
medial femoral condyle of the OA knee shows higher turnover as its contralateral
counterpart (white arrows).
Conclusions: For the ﬁrst time the capabilities of high resolution
mph-SPECT/CT for assessment of OA have been shown. Mph-
SPECT/CT can detect very early changes in subchondral bone
turnover as a consequence of OA in which only slight alteration
in cartilage proteoglycan content could be detected by histology.
Furthermore, the different compartments of the knee could be
assessed separately. In conclusion, mph-SPECT/CT appears to
be a highly sensitive imaging modality for the assessment of
developing OA in small animal models.
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Purpose: Prior studies in the hip suggested that OA was associ-
ated with increased intraosseous pressures, which were thought
to be the result of obstruction of venous drainage from the af-
fected bone. It has been suggested that elevated intraosseous
pressure is responsible for the bone-remodeling as well as the
necrosis of bone occurring in patients who have these diseases.
Our objective was to determine if bone marrow lesions are sites
of venous (osseous) hypertension and thus show reduced runoff
compared to surrounding normal tissue.
Methods: Postmenopausal female subjects with predominantly
medial compartment OA, on a waiting list for total knee replace-
ment (TKR), were recruited under ethical consent. Subjects had
an MRI performed on their study knee using a Philips 3.0T
scanner with a dedicated extremity coil. The following dynamic
contrast enhanced imaging sequence was used on each patient:
Axial 3D FSPGR ﬂip angle 25 TE min full, RCV BW 42-62, FOV
∼12, 3mm slices acquired over 3 minutes interval, 14 loc per
slab, 256x128. Regions of interest (BMLs) were deﬁned as well
as corresponding bone unaffected by BMLs in the same region.
Perfusion was assessed using standard post-processing meth-
ods by VirtualScopics. These parameters included: the initial
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Medial Tibial P value for difference Medial femur P value for difference
BML Unaffected by BML BML Unaffected by BML
Ktrans (1/min) 0.03 (0.02) 0.02 (0.02) 0.018 0.03 (0.03) 0.02 (0.01) 0.188
IAUC 0.14 (0.09) 0.05 (0.03) 0.066 0.13 (0.08) 0.04 (0.02) 0.074
Ve 0.43 (0.39) 0.10 (0.12) 0.274 0.29 (0.25) 0.06 (0.05) 0.080
kep 12.44 (9.23) 7.13 (7.66) 0.012 10.07 (6.66) 5.68 (5.75) 0.017
area under curve (IAUC), deﬁned as the area under the tissue
uptake curve during the ﬁrst 90 seconds following bolus injection
normalized by the area under the AIF over the same period;
Ktrans, the volume transfer constant between blood plasma and
extra-cellular extra-vascular space (EES); and kep, the rate con-
stant between the extracellular space (Ve) and blood plasma
which provides an index of the presence of venous hyperten-
sion. Statistical comparisons were made within person between
regions affected by BML and those that were not affected on
both the tibial plateau and femur (for example BML in medial
tibia compared to region of medial tibia not affected by BML).
Results: The table depicts the mean (SD) values of perfusion
obtained from dynamic contrast enhanced imaging in the different
regions of the knee affected and unaffected by BML of six
individuals (ranging in age from 48-90 years of age) that were
scanned.
Conclusions: Areas of bone affected by BML in knee OA are as-
sociated with altered perfusion and intraosseous venous hyper-
tension (kep) in both the tibial plateau and femur while increased
permeability (Ktrans) was observed in the tibial plateau only. The
increase in kep may be due to the result of obstruction of venous
drainage from the affected bone although the causative factor is
not yet known. These alterations in bone perfusion and hyper-
tension may be responsible for the bone-remodeling as well as
the necrosis of bone occurring in patients with knee OA.
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Purpose: Clinical trials for DMOAD evaluation require sensitive
methods for detecting signiﬁcant changes in articular structures
over relatively short time periods. Here we investigate whether
signiﬁcant change in regional cartilage morphology can be de-
tected in an enriched OA population (i.e., obese women) in a
multicenter, multivendor MRI study at 3Tesla over a period of 12
months.
Methods: 1.0mm coronal FLASHwe MR images of the knee
were acquired at baseline and 12 months in 158 female subjects
at 7 clinical centers with Siemens and GE scanners. 96 subjects
had no symptoms and no evidence of radiographic OA; 62 had
medial femorotibial OA on conventional standing AP radiographs
(31 Kellgren and Lawrence (KLG) 2 and 31 KLG 3). 7 experi-
enced readers segmented the baseline and follow up images as
pairs, with blinding to order of acquisition; all segmentations were
quality controlled. The mean cartilage thickness over the entire
subchondral bone area (tAB) was computed (ThCtAB). Subre-
gional cartilage thickness was determined for central, anterior,
posterior, external and internal subregions of the medial (MT)
and lateral tibia (LT), and the weight-bearing medial (cMF) and
lateral femur (cLF), using proprietary software (Chondrometrics).
The mean change (MC%) and the standardized response mean
(SRM = mean/SD of the change) were calculated.
Results: At 12 months, little to no changes were observed
in the medial compartment in control subjects (KLG 0), the
greatest change being an increase in the ThCtAB in the internal
subregion of the MT (SRM=0.20; p<0.05). In contrast, in OA
subjects, trends to a reduction in the ThCtAB were observed in
most cartilage plates in the medial compartment (KLG2 subjects:
-0.6%/SRM=-0.19 in MT; KLG 3 subjects: -2.0%/SRM=-0.28 in
cMF; p<0.05). In the central and external subregions of MT
reductions in the ThCtAB attained SRM values of -0.32 and
-0.26 in KLG 2 subjects, respectively; in KLG 3 subjects the
highest SRM was observed in the external subregion (SRM=-
0.22). Increases in ThCtAB were observed in the anterior or
posterior subregions of the MT in KLG 3 subjects (SRMs of
up to +0.24). In the cMF subregions, reduction in the ThCtAB
reached 2.4% in the external (SRM=-0.24) and 4.4% in the
central (SRM=-0.40; p<0.05) subregions in KLG 3 subjects. In
contrast, in the lateral compartment the most signiﬁcant changes
appeared to be increases in ThCtAB. In cLF up to 2% increases
in ThCtAB were observed with the most signiﬁcant changes
observed in the internal region in KLG 2 subjects (SRM=+0.38;
p<0.05) and in the external and central regions (SRM=+0.38;
p<0.05 and +0.32 respectively) in KLG 3 subjects. In cLT, at the
total plate level no changes were observed likely related to a
cancelling effect of both increases and decreases in certain sub-
regions. In KLG 2 subjects, increases up to 2% in the external
and posterior regions were observed (SRM=+0.40; p<0.05 and
+0.35 respectively) and in KLG 3 subjects increases up to 2.8%
were observed in the anterior region (SRM=+0.40; p<0.05).
Conclusions: Little to no changes in cartilage thickness were
observed in control subjects at 1 year. Relatively small changes
in cartilage thickness were observed at total plate level in KLG
2 and 3 subjects over 1 year, mostly including reductions in the
medial compartment and increases in the lateral compartment.
Subregional analysis revealed greater sensitivity to change in
cartilage thickness in some subregions, including reductions in
the external and central subregions of MT and cMF.
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Purpose: To evaluate the sensitivity and speciﬁcity of in vivo
3T Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) in the assessment of
cartilage pathologies of the knee, by using histology as the
reference standard in patients undergoing total joint replacement.
Methods: Eight knees of seven patients (3 males and 4 females,
average age 65.6 years) with advanced osteoarthritis of the knee
and scheduled for total joint replacement were examined with 3T
